Differences between glucose and insulin stimulation of glycogenesis in cultured fetal hepatocytes.
The glycogenic effects of a glucose load (15 mM) and/or insulin (10 nM) were studied in 18-day-old fetal rat hepatocytes after 2 days of culture when medium contained 4 mM glucose. A glucose load led to a stimulation of [14C]glucose glycogen labelling (20 min) earlier than with insulin (30-40 min); maximal stimulations were 3-fold after 1 h for the glucose load and 5-fold after 2-3 h for insulin. Simultaneous addition of the two agents produced synergic effects. When insulin was added 4 h after a glucose load (or vice versa), a second glycogenic response was elicited: a further addition of the same glycogenic agent was ineffective. The early glycogenic effects (up to 2 h) also occurred in the presence of 10 microM cycloheximide, with, however, some decrease of insulin stimulation. The contribution of medium glucose to the glycogen formed for 2 days (67% in the absence of glycogenic agent) was clearly enhanced by a glucose load and to a lesser degree by insulin after a 4-h exposure (83 and 71%, respectively). This was accompanied by a related modification of the participation of glucogenic precursors such as fructose and galactose. Thus, acute glycogenic response to glucose and insulin appeared both synergic and independent, and quite different in several aspects in cultured fetal hepatocytes.